UIC 体育馆会员卡管理办法
会员卡类型

储值卡（元）

折扣

师生卡

100

无折扣

师生卡

500

9折

说明
现场交费或网上支付后预约，可以预约 3 日内的场地，预约后的场地不能更改及取消
有效期一年，可电话或网络预约场地，在有效期内可长期预约。临时预约在预约开始时间前 24
小时之外可以取消预约场地；长期预约在预约开始时间前 3 日(72 小时)外可以取消长期预约
有效期四年（学生卡限在读期间），可电话或网络预约场地，在有效期内可长期预约。临时预约

师生卡

1000

8折

在预约开始时间前 24 小时之外可以取消预约场地；长期预约在预约开始时间前 3 日(72 小时)外
可以取消长期预约

说明：
1. 新办、补办会员卡需至值班台签署《UIC 体育馆会员卡场地租赁协议》后方可办理。
2. 新办、补办会员卡需缴纳工本费，工本费 10 元/张。
3. 会员卡需在首次办理时缴清售卡金额，会员需在卡有效期内使用，逾期未用完金额不予退还，如需续费会员需
选择按新卡金额调整折扣额度或按售卡日期延长卡有效期，系统默认按最高折扣调整。教职工离职时，若卡内
仍剩有余额将不予退还，可在离职前把卡内余额转让给他人，其他情况下卡内余额不可转让。
4. 年卡最低续费额度为 100 元。继续充值依然按最少预存金额享受折扣及有效期。续费未达相应最少售卡金额的，
但仍在有效期内的，按原折扣执行且不延长有效期，在有效期外的，可申请延长有效期并降级使用。

5. 会员可通过访问 UIC 体育馆网站、电话及现场等方式预约及取消预约场地。系统依据卡有效期预约，超过卡有
效期，不能预约场地。
6. 会员可通过网络自行预约及取消长期预约。临时预约在预约开始时间前 24 小时之外可以取消预约场地；长期预
约在预约开始时间前 3 日外可以取消长期预约。会员可通过网络进行预约及取消预约的操作。
7. 会员卡丢失需及时补办，期间损失本馆不予承担，会员卡一旦办理不予退款。
8. 预约用户应按时到场，逾期不到场或未按规定时间取消预约，也将视为已消费，爽约三次以上（含三次）将计入
预约黑名单。
9. 本场馆提供免费更衣柜及洗浴、空调等，如会员有损坏或遗失物品按原价赔偿。
10. 室内篮球、健身房、游泳池的个人练习、个人训练不可预约，按照场馆限额人数管控，额满不允许进入。
11.举办比赛活动不享受折扣。
12. 《UIC 体育馆收费标准》随经营需要随时调整，调整不另行通知，每次消费以当时基础收费为打折依据。
13. 如遇 UIC 体育馆场地改造、更换、检测设备、清理场地、学校活动，会员需配合调整场地。
14. 本会员卡管理及使用的最终解释权归 UIC 体育馆所有。
UIC 体育馆
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UIC Gymnasium Membership Card Management Method
Pre-paid
Type

Discount

Remarks

Card (YUAN)
Venue can be reserved within 3 days upon reservation by on-site / online payment. The venue cannot be

Staff /
100

N/A

Student Card

changed or cancelled after reservation.
Term of validity: one year. Telephone and online reservation are accepted. Venue can be reserved for

Staff /
Student Card

500

10%

long-term use within the validity term. Provisional reservation can be canceled no less than 24 hours

Discount

before the scheduled starting time; while reservation for long-term use can be canceled no less than 3
days (72 hours) before the scheduled starting time.
Term of validity: four years (Student card is limited to the schooling period). Telephone and online

Staff /
Student Card

1000

20%

reservation are accepted. Venue can be reserved for long-term use within the validity term. Provisional

Discount

reservation can be canceled no less than 24 hours before the scheduled starting time; while reservation
for long-term use can be canceled no less than 3 days (72 hours) before the scheduled starting time.

Notes
1. Membership card application or replacement can be achieved upon signing the Agreement on Venue Reservation by Using UIC Gymnasium

Membership Card at the front desk of Gymnasium.
2. Cost fee of RMB 10.00 will be collected for membership card application or replacement.
3. Total pre-paid amount shall be paid up at the first application. Membership card shall be used within the validity term. Overdue unused amount is
nonrefundable. Discount for renewal shall be subjected to the pre-paid amount of renewed membership card and the validity term will be extended as from the
issuing date of the renewed membership card. The system defaults a maximum discount. In the case of staff demission, the balance of the membership card
may be transferred to others before the demission, or else, the remaining balance in the membership card is nonrefundable.

4. The minimum pre-paid amount for renewal is RMB 100.00. Members enjoy discount and extended validity term of the membership card according to the
minimum pre-payment. If the pre-payment for renewal is less than the required minimum pre-payment but the membership is still within the validity term,
members enjoy the original discount and the membership card will not be allowed for an extended validity term. If it is expired, extended validity term is allowed
but the membership discount level will be degraded.
5. Members can reserve or cancel the venue via the official website of UIC Gymnasium, telephone or on-site service. The reservation system will make
reservation according to the validity term of the membership card. Venue cannot be reserved by using an expired membership card.
6. Members can make on-line provisional or long-term-use reservation / cancelation. Provisional reservation can be canceled no less than 24 hours before the
scheduled starting time; while reservation for long-term use can be canceled no less than 3 days (72 hours) before the scheduled starting time.
7. If the membership card is lost, please apply for card replacement in time. Gymnasium assumes no responsibility during the period that the membership card
is lost. The membership card is nonrefundable once the membership application is succeeded.
8. Members with reservation shall arrive at the venue as scheduled. No-show or failure to arrive at the venue as scheduled will be considered as “transaction
complete”. Members with no-show or failure to arrive at the venue as scheduled for three times or above will be listed on the Blacklist.
9. The Gymnasium provides lockers, shower services, air-condition and other facilities for free. Anyone who damages any facilities or loses any equipment
must compensate for it at full price.
10. In-door basketball court, fitness room and swimming pool cannot be reserved for individual practice or training. Gymnasium service is subject to quota
constraint.
11. Discount will not be granted if the venue is used for competition or activity.
12. The UIC Gymnasium Service Fees will be adjusted according to the operation status without further notice. Members enjoy the same discount.
13. When the venues of UIC Gymnasium are under renovation, replacement, equipment testing, site clearing or school events, members will be appreciated for
their cooperation and understanding.
14. UIC Gymnasium reserves the final right to interpret the management and use of the membership card.
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